
no call for.fft At present there is
Hillsboro Independent. tie Prospector." acted her part in a most

excellent manner, while Mr. M. Far-kin- s.

aa an Irish "Widow with her

The reason e
lumber from the Kurt.

account of raise in freight rates.
on

i . I.- urtieal 14.1
in cash for hei
Sse andhave ha.l a gooa manyD. W. BATH. Editor aci Proprietor. country wit, ' aept ia. iiiu fr..i.,t an I shorlag

continual roar. The other niemi-er- i

In ciiiicluiiou we w.n s, ii
n,I if ave entire ol cars.(be company are good

t . - -- ... I tifW rule iiik-- - " 1 ' - ""tu. H.ii.bX ou r,?' vsatisfaction here, and we bespeak for

them the patronage due o. 1 artists.
L'nder the new arrangements the Cres

(Ills K

simpiy steps the lumber business on

this eosst, until such time as help is

..i.- -, -. Cheap lumlier means cheap

Yon aro invited to inspect

The Most Beautiful Stock of

Millinery Goods

Ever Brought to Hillsboro.

cent la sure to give our people some fine

The WaxMiigtou County Veterans'
Aejociutiou, announced to meet in tfata
city October Sr i, has postponed the
gathering until the 17th. ou account of
the Street Fair and Carnival, which will
attract the attention of everybody with-i- n

a hundred milt of this city October
3, 4 aud 5. Conreeaiona are going fast

.tun Hiirinn tha romlriir season, af it It
I havalmost impossible to dump a poor pro

paper and -- n.i j typewriters

labor."
was fluished in this vi-

cinity last week Saturday and the crop

has been gathered iu good condition,
though a tittle mold is reported from

soma fields. Taken as a w hole the qual-

ity is better and the crop larger than

duction here. It may happen, oui

such should be the case, it will be no

fault of the Crescent management.

- - uuogjs fwhen in need M

i?fKcCORMICK.

j Hillsboro, Ore.
and Hillalicro will look like the Midway
at the Lewi and ( lark fair during the
dayt mentioned. A great many complaints are being

filed daily with the Railroad Commis
Teddy bear.ftDl-- MrHlast year, and as prices are going up the

Here it our opinion eiactly, expressed Bath milline. '.V Also a nicegrowers stand a goxl chance of coming

out a little to the good.in the Corvallis Republican last week lot of dolls

sion by shippers who are unable to gei

cars and it is evident from the informa-

tion received that shippers are going to

suffer far more this fall than last from
At all tunes, uo mutter, with whom he

has dealt, I'rcsidunt Roosevelt hue pur
euwl a course tliat has been dictated by car shortage. The Commission is inves-

tigating the matter and hearings will bea singleness "of puriHiee ihat of admin To the Ladies SAV. -

r - Xheld at an early date with a view o( asistrating the trust placed in bin hands
F" County Correspond(gnce"
I Wa want rwportwr In vr towfJ. g

r mmammmm mm mmmmm mmmm mmmmmm
certaining the real cause of the shortage,L'ninlluenced by prejudice, unmoved by

the blame where it belongs, ami

securing some reuei lor ms .n.j...
this state. In conducting such an inves'
(Nation It Is necessary to have the co- -

clamor, uiiii unrullled ly cap-
tious criticism, lie adheres to the right
M (iod has given him power to see it.
Ho more fearloss or conscientious man
hat ever filled the residential chair."

lkn ton County Republican : The

a number of v.,,. ,hrs In that capacity,oration of the shippers and it is asked

that the shippers be prepared to fur

bherwood.
Regular Correspondi-nl- .

September 17.

j i a well and favorably BOWn t,"lclle, oi
I thi" county and hsf fiwn lfenerl ,at"nish some definite information covering

I have a complete line of Trimmed and l

Hats, lUbfoons, Fancy Feathers,
Ostrich Tips and Plumes, Winter

Flowers, Ornaments, Velvets
and Fancy Silks.

The following deaths occurred duringtrouble with Oregon is too much legist isiaction wherever ha services nave
been employed. Tb pop'1 ' ,natthe week: An infant son of Mr. andtion, rather (ban not enough. Some

their eiperienco In securing cars at this
station during the past thirty days.

Due notice will be given through these

columns when this matter will come up

for consideration by the Commission,

Mrs. Hiram Hess from acute indigesd members of the legislature, irict are fortunate la secunna ner Kaln
tion; Mrs. John inters, wild oi Jon as ineir preceptor for soother year.who do not know enough to jiound land

are continually introducing bills in leg Winters formerly of Middletou, and an
and It ia hoped all shippers will be pre An "outsider" (living within the city

limits) desires to inoure of the towu Iold pioneer and the mother of a largeIslative bodies, and muuv of them have
no merit w hatever, and would be more family of grown children, living withpared to give the desired information

when called upon to do so. council o( Sherwood if i would not be
her daughter. Mrs. Iavis, on Chehalem better judgement and businesa acumen
mountain; also Mrs. Permelia Tuck to Heavily Insure tint costly toy TownKvery publisher has this experience,

of a detriment than a good to any state
tu which they might become laws. The
very poorest olliiial liinlierin a district
is often sent to the legislature, and tlio
habit is certainly ono that should be

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNSness, born in Tennessee in 1S21, einmi Waterworks tl, hi drank up aboutrelatad bv an exchange: still the world
ail the funds that has been received inkeeps moving, the paper comes out eV'

granted to Oregon in 1H5.1 ami settled
with her husband on a donation land
claim four miles south of here, where

the treasury for the Pt tBn yer orerv week as usual, and the only surovercome. The very bruincst and beet 1 will irom now ou keep in stock a lull and coiiiplcfc line of (lie Celebrated
pattern more than l. cents. These

more, rather than mike it a warehouse LTEKICK PATTERNS, all sizes. Noprised party is the man that orderededucated, an well aa those, who are th
forthestnr-.,- . .7 , :.. ..! ,..!,. " wshe has made her home since with the

exception of the past two years. Shethe naner "stonDed": "A couple ofmost sueceeuful in business should go to high explosive,? Who will pay thevears ago a cranky sort of an old manour legislature. Let us keep this fact in leaves three grown daughters, Mrs. Geo,
came into the ollice and stopped his damagea ahould anything occur undermind. Hailey and Mrs. Rodney Jones being
paper because something in it did not tne prevailing condition?

patterns are conceded by everybody to be the best and most popular made.

....At Mrs. Bath's Millinery Store....
residents of this city. She was four

Itrasaul that .i,(HK) iieojile were tin The "School Book Exchange" ia nowscore and ten years at Ithe tune ofsuit liia fancy. We have frequently met
him on the street since that time, and itable to attend the state fair at Salem on on here. A lan.. invaica of the sameher death.1'ortland day on account of the passen Is amusing to note the look of surprise wag received durinu the week at theFred Kpler, the rustling cashier ofger car shortage on the Southern Pa on the old fellow s lace w uen lie sees City Drug and I look Store for exchangethe Hank of Sherwood, is a firm believerHe. Tlie Portland depot was jammed that we are still in existence regardless

If. Elinnder ii erecting a new barn on B U LLET I Nand aale according to state regulation.
The time limit on exchange eipires De

of the fact that he "stopied the paper, in protection, both fire and life and is
now loaded with both forms and ready

with an iin'ry crowd of disappointed
eople, every one of them cursing the his recently acquired premises.

Some day and it won't le long either cember 81, of the pwsent year. "Fair A. V. Denny and wife and two littlerailroad company. While it was a great for business. He has recently been ap-

pointed local agent for the Mutual Re Great Northern Railvaythat old gentleman will turn up his toes.
His heart will be stilled forever. Neigh warning; tfurd nd last call." sons are making an extended visit back

The banking business bas recently reserve Life Insurance Company of Newbors and friends will follow his lifeless
York, and well, "you touch the buttonlay to the silent city, and lay it to rest ceived a colored optic, at it is

plainly shown that money handed in atand be will do the rest."among the flowers. An obituary will be
published in these columns telling what the teller't window is graciously receivedFred Shaumberg left during the week without any assurance of it ever beingkind father, a good neighbor and be for an indefinite stay in California. returned then disnosed of bv urivateloved citizen he was which the record- - His objective point of visit was Los An

disappointment to the people, it was al-

so a decide I loss to the stiUe lair associ-
ation, but we can't just tlgtire it out
that the blamo belongs altogether V) the
railroad company. They put the fare
doan to almost nothing, expected a
big crowd and prepared for it, but the
jam was greater than the company or
anybody else expected and pimply flood-

ed them. The railroad companies are
not throwing away money, and you can

lt your bottom dollar the lost fares on
Portland day hurt the Southern Pacific
fully as much as the people who were
left behind.

loans to the bank officials and their

to Portland, Me., and vicinity. '

Mr. and Mra. John Feldman ot Mor-

rison, Ills., are visiting Mra. Feldman's
brother, Mikul Weinman, of Tigard-vill- e.

Like all Eastern visitors they
are delighted with Oregon's wonderful
fruit.

It is worth going quite a ways to see
the crop of onions on Fanno Bros.' ten
acre tract of beaverdam, aa they lay
curing in long windrows. They nearly
cover the ground, and that on land that

g angels will overlook for charity's geles, but other places 6f interest will friends ad libltein. The old "tin can- -not be overlooked during his sojournsake and in a short time he will be
forgotten. Aa he lies out there in the deposits in the rear yard seema prefer- -in the land of shakes, quakes, goobers

and sweet potatoes. uie.cold, cold graveyard, wrapped in the
silent slumber of death, lie will never A special school meeting of the votersJus. Wilson, a prominent farmer renow that the last kind word spoken of of this district it called the 28th, Inst.,him was by the editor of the paper siding over at Hoodview met with a ser-

ious accident Friday when least suspect- -

LowRates from the East
1UMN(J SEPTOIlKIt AND OCTOitKK.

The Great Northern Ry
Will sell Colonist tickets from all Eastern

points at greatly reduced rates.
New York to Hillsboro .... $50 00
Boston to Hillsboro 49 45
Chicago to Hillsboro 33 00
St. Paul ,
Du?un"PO,i' Hi"'- b- 25 00
Sioux City '

Proportionate reductions from other points. Now is the
time to send lor your friends. Orders lor tickets will receive
prompt attention. Additional information on application to

It. MCKSON. C. I'. AT. A. (irest Nurllirrnhy, leftist., IVirtlan.!.
W. A. ROSS. A. (I. l A., VtMh.

hirh in life he so spitefully "stopped."
wie ooject of which it to vote on the ques-
tion of the adoption of the Ninth and
Tenth grades in the public achoolt here.

hay grown onions for nearly fifty years
continuously.

Aunt Jemima.
ng it. While driving along the publicHid you ever pause just a moment and

road his left foot pendant and outsidethink that your editor, whoever he may
This habit of throwing rice and old

shoes at a newly married couple is very
funny to the throwers and spectators,

robably no optogition will anoear. aathe wagon bed, caught in the forwardbe, will write your obituary notice some all live people are Daahlns instead ofwheel of his vehicle resulting in the Marriage 1,1 cense.
Ira DeVlaemink and Nellieday?" Sob ler,fracture of what ia known as the "interbut often proves very disastrous lo the

parties most concerned. In Wisconsin nal malleolus" at the ankle joint,
both of Forest Grove.

B. K. Ford and Rose Lyons, ofio city in Oregon bas pushed more

pulling against aucliDieritorius measures
as contemplates'

. Beaverton.
Regular Correspondent

a lew months ago a bride had an eye
put out by the heel of an old shoe

rapidly to the front during the past
twelve months than Hillsboro. The

Henry Voss gathered up the remains
A. II. Saunders and Grace Marsh, ofof bis wagon that has laid out jn thesound of the carpenter's hammer and Washington county.street here since the date of J,ts collision

with a freight train some time ago, on
saw have been heard from early dawn
until evening, many new residences and

8chool began last Monday with a
fair attendance which will be greatly
increased in! few weeks. Trof. U. M.

Saturday. Thus a heartless and soullessstore buildings Lave been erected and ..,i,.rfli,ffgwaaag. -- n -i -the very breath of activity and push

II. A. Davlct and Florence Harness, o
Ranks.

8. J. Bryant and Lizzie Tatty of Gat-to-

The lust couple passed from the ollice
of the county clerk after giving up the

corporation is permitted to destroy the
property of a private individual withoutseem to be in the air. Strangers come
recompense, so says Mr. Voss, and as

Vose it in charge of the grammar grades
with Mrt. Christenten and Mrt. McCoy
as assistants.

Fifty head of lmrsea together with
his finances does not permit of a legal
battle for his rights tho railway octopus

and go daily, until it seems that half
the population is new. Every day in-

quiries are heard for houses to rent, but
there ia none to be had. Twentv-fiv- e

13 for a license, passed into Judge Good
O. C.SCJIWAIIZJ.J. WUXDKKLiClItools, feed, etc., armed last Friday for in" au8U8t Ireonce and left a few mo- -

thrown at her by one of the wedding
guests. Another bride suffered agony
for several days with a kernel of rice in
her ear, thrown "just for fun." The
other day a brido stepped from her fath-
er's house, ran the gauntlet o"l flying
rice and old footwear, and reached Jhe
carriage. She wai about to enter when
an old shoe, burled by a guest, struck
one of the horses. Mo plunged and
frightened his mate. The pair ran away
and the bride began her happy lile with
a broken leg. In timo we shall outgrow
the thirteenth century stylo of humor
and shower the happy couple with brick-la- t.

The result is practically the same.

After Mr. Taft visited the Pacific Const,- noted its wonderful growth and the
great possibilities of this favored coun

camp No. 1. an ii- ,- n(nn WiiishiiFff menu later nusoanu anu wue
will still persue the even tenor of his
way, so long as manly power constitutes
a barrier, Impossible to overcome by the

good houses could find tenants within
twenty-fou- r hours. People living here
hardly note the great change going on,

Auction.
man of limited meiu s.

cut off. Camp jj0i wui be established
in the vicinity of Progress in a short
time.

The undersigned will tell at public
auction on his farm J mile southEdward, son of Ivl McOaniele, of

Middleton, returned front Eastern Ore F. V. Livtrmo has been confined to Ketnmy. on the Hillsboro-rortlan- d roa.
gon during the week where he has re Friday September 27, 1907, commencingnis Home for th. ,

Wunderlich & Schwarz

SIGN PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
AND FRESCOING

but if they will take a stroll around the
outskirts of the town they will see that
things are moving. The painter's brush
has been the means of changing the ap-

pearance of many homes, and many
more will receive the magic touch be

at 10 o'clock, the following describedcently sold his farm for a fancy figur-e- of an attack of pneBnionia, but at the
reported at $1,000. Ed was formerly projierty :

2 good work horses, weight 2500;
present writinn is much improved.

Clarence Albert well known in this
reporter on the Salem Statesman but
finds the farming proposition more re good cows, 3 fresh, 2 fresh In tix weekt ;

place, Is critically ill with typhoid fever
fore the rainy season sets in. Lumber
is piled high along First and Third
streets waiting for workmen to plank

try, and just before embarking lor his
trip around the world, he wrote a friend ;

3 pigs, 100 pounds each; 1 34' farm
wagon, 1 spring wagan, plow, harrow,me nome of bis parent in 1'ortland.

munerative; however, the editor of The
Independent might offer an objection to
the latter assertion. (No; you are rightvno streets, uood substantial cement

the longer I stay in the Pacific North-
west, the more I am impressed with its

A number of our citizens attended the I disc, cultivator, mower, rake, work bur
I)EC01.ATIX(istate fair last tMk Thursday. A num- - ness, 8 milk cant ranging from three towalks have been laid on Main, Second

and Third streets, and much more will
as usual. Ed.)

Several families of the Africo-Ame- ri

a.nM . ...".. 1. ..111.... f Tl . . . .

er o others would have attended if ten gallons, and other articles too nu
le put in. These improvements sho merous to mention.they could hare boarded the train.mat mere ia an under current at work

lixchusta
mohksui:

am) plastic
Ii CLIFF

Terms: All sums under (10 cash in
v.... uvioui, uuniug irom i oriuinit have
been employed here in the hopfield this
season, but it is understood that they

The CongremOB,i Sunday school
will give a 8unHower entertainment in

hand, over $10 a credit of one years timewinch is sure to make Hillsboro the
large ami prosperous city predicted for are a very poor class of hoppickers, nndit long ago. Now that things are mov

SATUKAL
WOOD FINISH

1KAIIN(;

I'ALCIMIXIXfJ

CARRIAGE

will be given at tix ier cent interest.
Lunch at noon.

FETER KKICHKU.

J. C. Ki katli, Auctioneer,

greatness and possibilities. I don't
think my head has become swelled on
this trip but 1 know my imagination has.
With all the marvelous advantages this
section has, Us splendid hnrWs and the
other resources that almund, I can't
help wondering what it will bo in twen-
ty years. The possibilities for develop-
ment are so great that I really am un-
able to comprehend the magnitude it
may reach in twenty years. If a young
man wants a start. I don't see how be
ran do it any better than to locate in
the Northwest. It seems to me that he

ie nail next Saturday evening. Some-'"n- g

out of the orJinary it promised.
E- - I. 8 ii mm... imnrnvlnir hit resi- -

do not average up with the true Cauca
sian nor even w ith the Jap or fag- o-

ing, everybody should take bold and
push a little. It will help, and when
things get going everything seems to
slide, and why not the prosperous, beair--

, v niiin oe long ' on der.ee in South Beaverton by a new
coat of paint. F Rockman it doing the

Plucking cotton or picking banjos.

HFCOKATIOXS

PAINTING
IIILLSIJOIIO. OKE.

Butterlck'a Patterna.
I will from now on keep in stock a

full and complete line of the celebratedwork.

Aunt Sally. I Butterick'e Patterns, all sizes. No pat

tilul county seat of Washington county?
Ion't hold back, but push.

The Tinilierman published at Port-
land some time ago sent out letters to

H. H. Eymen and wife have returned
to Sherwood again to reside after an ab-
sence of several years in the state of
Washington. Ilarnden has come to the
conclusion that "there is no place like

Both riionos
cant Help but succeed, lie will be Rual RoBt, w. Beaverton.

tern more than 15 cents. These patterns
are conceded by Everybody to be the
best and most popular made.
MKS. IX10GKNE BATH, HILLSBORO.

caught in the current and be carried nome, and above all others Sherwoodright along. "J
w ell, h0nniti; i. over and the pickme most attractive. A man of remark

ers have all ,nl home. The tailThe I.andon lUvor ler, In itsl.ist issue, novo. iasie and judgment may his

lumbermen asking their opinion as to
the effect of the proposed increase of
freight rato on lumber to Eastern
points. From hundreds comes the re-
ply that the increase is sure to ruin the
lumlier industry of the country ami put
the mills out of business. A. Neppach,

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Rezular services at the Congregationalend of plcaur seekert and vacationist!says ol lion. . ( . law ley s visit to that

re itrag2lin, the tchools church neit Sunday as usual. Sunday
home. ' school at 10 o'clock. Morning eervioe

city by the sea: "Congressman W. C.
Hawley was a I'.and.m visitor last week
and spent much of bis tune in looking

f,r" ,tarting op one by one and every Gilding Materiaat 11. Subject, "'(jetting Kiglit itn
ming is . ... tne winter. Men." Kvening service at 8, subject,oi me Mcolai-.Neppac- h Lumber Co.,

ays, in reply to the Tiinbcrman'sup the 1 ar and harbor conditions. He "Marriage as a Civil Contract. Sun'
.IUJ g U-

"elaatoftl,e( . potatoes are being
letter: "As per your request to have usis of the opinion that the money expen-

ded on this project is but the beginning,
and the crop in good one, both in

luantity auJ . The late poU- -

day school atlO a. m., Christian Kmiea
vor at 7 ::10.

Howard Gilpatrick, Pastor.
set forth our views of the effect of the
increase of the Easter rail rate on lum- - toes promise,, yield also.ana mat it is lcmg applied to the lest

of the ability ot the engineers. His idea

sna.iow never grow less.

September JCth.
A son of Mr. Kick ins, a far-

mer residing south of town, stumble,!
and fell upon a small stump while play-
ing, the result of the fall produein,- -

hernia or rupture. His injury
attention at the hands of a localsurgeon shortly afterwards.

Lv. August Spiles., locn, ra.,()r ofthe German Lutheran church here
by a number of membe'rsof

his congregation, went to Sheridan Satunlay evening i order to be , atten.dance at the dedication ceremoniesnew rhnr.-- I.Mii.i;.... i .. .
0f a

uer, w e w,i llky that we commief the J'J SuDerw, rhristensen ia doing Services at the M. K. church next
some muiK ..i Mtulnnn on the Batiuain. preaciung ooiu morning anu

..... - ... J,. t r it nia weueu .? linlls roa,t t.:.fc l. the first work 'is " r ?i,ii. i : wn--
. .... knan. Sunday school at IU:uua. m.

"as ba j0D, on that road mornj wrvi,.e n:00 a. ro.; Kpworth
Un, ... reuulit last year league at 7:tK)p. m., and evening ter- -

same absolutely prohibitive. On all
mills in this city and state the result
will lie a matter of accumulations and
depression. It means that we will have
to sell lumlier for either foreign ship-
ment or within the borders of this state.
Nine-tenth- s of the mills are not adapted
for foreign shipment. It means that the
weak will have to go down before the

"a raisej M lrtnt -- bove the road vice at 8 :00 p
irracen.i n l- -n bumDing

in making this trip tlironghout the dis-

trict is to acipiaiul himself with the
requirements needed and to be able to
present them before bis fellow repre-
sentatives iu '.lie balls of congress ill an
intelligent manner. While in this oll'ice
he expressed his opinion regarding this
country and as to the development now
being projected and Close ulout to come.
We are sorry he did not have the time
and opportunity to addiess our people
as he has done in other parts of the

haVSup one tide an. I Anwa the other for
year nd a haif Do it at P"t in goodin mat cjtv

Sunday.
wiiu t i.. a ol rot " on eacn

mere win tie tne regular preaciung
services at the Uuited L'vangelical
church on Sunday, both morning and
evening. Subject Sunday morning "The
Sermon on the Mount, Itt Practicable
Bearing on our Lives."

''le. N'n i. .t.rt the roadJ. M. Wall

Shingles, Lime,
Brick, Fire Brick,

Cement, Gravel,
Fibred and Unnbred

Plaster. Sand.
Will meet Portland prices
At all llnios.

Climax Milling Co.

ier, an (ifIln.ro. i

strong, and that three-quarte- of the
great industry in the lumber business
will have to quit or go to the wall."

' we U"1" "
ar0ntutdittroeda. filling the ruttIn the new sawmill of Mr. LerU'. ,

Hondvlew. barely er-ane.- I " i ihsd,,., fc the tummer travelJ. II. Thompeon, of the Thompson Pro. UlTKw.tl..' "
"..11 th surf1

. drw,n - "I The revival services In the tent are
county, but he has met many of our s

and has "ih.vle himself familiar
with our conditions, and weliuy exiect
to hear from him later regarding them."

.. -
dlrt o tht Mnter. to as to give the itji in progress and will continue over

hrst joint ol his index finger nn W.Too-ch- proximity to the revolving
aw of the finger while engaI VTL """cUoctorun off.

Lumber Co., thinks there is no call for
lumber from the East. He says: "The
increase in rail rates will simply shut
down most of the mills in the Northwest
for the reajon that the logging camps
and sawmills are paying too high wages
to stand an Increase and continue lum

account, for hi, painful mith.p .,, narsow escape of . very uMul
his anatomy. wion 01

AffWtB.johDl0o hashithandt full

;'''ayi,hoiiBC horses. It it noun,
n.moo aigbt to ' thop at Iro-T-i

fulf ,BH m standing outside

Sunday. It it sal. I that mich good hat
been accomplished and a number have
been greatly benefited. All are cordi-
ally invited to attend. Services at 2
and 7 :30 p. m. daily, and at 10 :30 a. m.,
2:30 and 7:30 p. m. on Sunday.

Caacara bark wanted at the Hillaboro
Pharmacy.

IjkSt Monday night Crescent Theatre
opened th season w ith "'The Little Pro-
spector." a play in every way worthy
the patronage of theatre-goer- s every
where. "Chick" Perkins, as the "Lit

Mrs. F. W Salt,,, has Wn lrn,,ami accepted the principaM,ip
'

Middleton Public aW..! m -- . Ul
"aitinj t,,j. . hii. waaons in allbering. It means small pay to loggers

and millinen if this increase goee into t'ge. 0f ye. n .a the available""""erved Ml... i. .
a ' 'rum ttf & shop.


